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would hw cowntp under the plan as a result of a qualifvimr
tynl >* entitled to elect, within the election period coS
at inn roveriiKo under the plan.	wuunu
-M!) (V.NTiNt'AtioN a>v«RAGR.-Por purposes of paragraph (1)
th»* t*>rm nmtmuation coverage' means coverage Sr the
plan which mH»t« the following requirements-
"<A» tji*k of iiKNiFiT covERAGE.^The coverage must
con»wt of coverage which, as of the time the coverage is
i**mK provided, is identical to the coverage provided mider
thf plan t« wmilarly situated beneficiaries under the plan
with n*»i>ect to whom a Qualifying event has not occurred
If tmwagt* under the plan is modified for any group of
Mmilurly situated beneficiaries, the coverage shall also be
iiiiwiiflini in the name manner for all individuals who are
f|iia!tfit>d beneficiaries under the plan pursuant to this
*»uHs*vtum in connection with such group.
"' K« pkiuou or {tsvKEAGK.— The coverage must extend for
at U»aM I hi* j«»ricKl bt^ginning on the date of the qualifying
p*\**nt an<i t»iulinK not earlier than the earliest of the follow-
ing
"m maximum rkqiiiked period.—
"ill general rule foe terminations and re-
nn'KD liouitR,— In the	of a qualifying event
fi**M%nN*d in punigraph (3KB), except as provided in
hubdauHf til), the date which is 18 months after
th«% diiti* of tlw qualifying event
"I II I   SPECIAL   RITIJB   KC)R   MULTIPLE   QUALIFYING
i:vi:nto.- If a qualifying event (other than a
qualifying i»vi»nt dtmcribed in paragraph (3XP))
«wt*urs during the* 1H months after the date of a
«ju;ihfying c*v«*nt de«cribed in paragraph (3XB), the
clwtj* which iw *M months after me date of the
qualifying event described in paragraph (3XB).
"Ml!)   Sl»KC*!AL   EULK   FOR   CERTAIN   BANKRUPTCY
I'HCK'KicwNfiH."-"' In the case of a qualif3dng event
ii>*wTih4xi in paragraph (3XF) (relating to bank-
ruptcy pnx-wdingBJ, the date of the death of the
iweriti employw or qualifiwl beneficiary (de-
MTiln*<l in «uhm*cti0n (gKlKDXiii)), or in the case of
the Hurviving ^poune or demndent children of the
iM»ven*fl i»mploy«H% 36 months after the date of the
death of the covered employee.
"I IV*    (tlNKRAL    RUUfi    FOE   OTHER   QUAUFYING
kvkntk.  • In the cane of a qualifying event not
dmTibn} in paragraph (8KB) or (3XF)> the date
which to M months utter the date of the qualifying
I.
knd or Fi^N.—The date on which the employer
provide   any   group  health  plan to any
AititEE to pay FEKMiUM.-The date on which
awn* under the plan by reason of a failure to
i* timely payment of any Pr^m^^^n^
Minn with r«p^ct to the qualifi^ beneficiary. The
mvw-nt of any premium (other than any jwmen
Wmt to in the last sentence of ^bpawrfi (^
tor considered to be timely if made within 30 days

